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INTRODUCTION

Houten (1964) and refined by Olsen (1980a, 1984).
Highest uranium contents occur in division 2 (of the
The Newark basin in eastern Pennsylvania, cen- detrital short cycle of Olsen, 1984), which is charactertral New Jersey, and southern New York is an early ized by fine, calcareous laminated black siltstone (fig.
Mesozoic rift-related basin that formed in Late Triassic 24.3). High uranium content correlates with high ortime and continued to receive sediment through Early ganic carbon and high sulfide sulfur contents. The uraJurassic time (see fig. 24.1). Anomalous concentrations nium is commonly, but not always, associated with
of uranium occur in sandstone of the Stuckton Forma- conchostracans, coprolites, ostracodes, and fish fossils.
tion (Turner-Peterson, 1980) and mudstone of the
One of the uranium anomalies has been located a t
Stockton and Lockatong Formations (fig. 24.2).
precisely the same stratigraphic interval in the LockMudstone-hosted uranium deposits, discussed in atong at three widely spaced localities spanning a latthis report, occur as thin (less than 0.5 m) but laterally eral distance of approximately 60 km. The widespread
continuous uraniferous zones in certain types of black lateral extent of these black-shale uranium occurrences
mudstone. The usual grade in these mineralized mud- in the Lockatong.Formation suggests syndepositional
stones is 0.01-0.02 percent uranium oxide as Us08 mineralization. This feature may also be useful for
(Turner-Peterson, 1980); locally higher grades (as high stratigraphic correlation.
as 0.29 percent) are known. These uranium values are
A newly discovered anomaly in the Stockton Forhigher than values for other uranium occurrences in mation is of particular interest because the uranium
black shale reported in the literature. Black-shale ura- occurs in a shaley black mudstone containing lacustrine
nium occurrences in the Devonian and Mississippian fossils that resembles many of the uranium-bearing
Chattanooga Shale and the Alum Shale in Sweden av- black shales of the Lockatong. Abundant conchostraerage 0.006 and 0.03 percent, respectively (Davidson, cans occur in the mineralized interval, indicating a la1961; Chase, 1979). In all the black-shale occurrences, custrine environment for the mineralization. Organicuranium was probably fixed at or near the sediment- carbon contents range from 0.05 to 0.66 percent, and
water interface, representing a nearly syngenetic con- uranium achieves a maximum grade of 0.29 percent
centration of uranium within reduced lake-bottom uranium oxide, which is ore grade (table 24.1).
sediments.
DISCUSSION
NEW RESULTS

As a result of recent work, uranium mineralization
in the Lockatong black mudstones can now be tied to
portions of lacustrine cycles defined originally by Van

Because uranium occurrences are commonly associated with organic material in both sandstone and
shale, a discussion of the types of organic matter that
occur in the Newark basin is of interest. In general,

interbedded sedimentary rocks, shown here as Jurassic undifferentiated (Ju). Location I shows site of a newly discovered uranium anomaly in a gray mudstone of the Stockton
Formation (see table 24.1). Cross seetionA-A' shown in figure 24.2.

FIGURE 24.1,Ã‘Generalize geologic map of Newark basin (modified from Glaeser, 1966). Units dip to the north and northwest toward the northern border fault, and the section is
repeated by faulting near the Delaware River. The stratigraphic units shown are the Stockton (Trs), Lockatong (Trl), and Passaic (JTrp) Formations and the Jurassic basalts and
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FIGURE 24.2.-Stratigraphic section of the Newark S u p e p u p along the Delaware River from Stockton, N.J.,northward (modified from Van
Houten, 1969). Section measured along A-A' (fig.24.1).

organic material that is characterized by numerous oxygen-bearing functional groups has a greater affinity
for metals than do other types of organic material
(Schnitzer and Khan, 1978). Humic substances, in particular, are known to be effective concentrators of uranium (Szalay, 1958), whereas hydrocarbons generally

are not (Andreyev and Chumachenko, 1964). New data
indicate that many of the Jurassic lacustrine beds in
the Newark basin have organic characteristics and
thermal maturity making them suitable as hydrocarbon
source beds (Olsen, 1984; Hatcher and Romankiw,
chapter 11, this volume; Pratt and others, chapter 13,

this volume), but humic substance contents in these
samples are low, and thus these beds are not favorable
for uranium mineralization. Lacustrine beds in the Triassic Lockatong Formation also contain only small
amounts of terrestrial plant material and thus are inferred not to contain much hurnic material. In fact,
visual examination of the kerogen in typical black mudstone of division 2 in the Lockatong Formation shows
that detrital plant debris makes up only a minor fraction of the total organic material present (Olsen, 1984).
However, the presence of thin coaly beds and detrital
plant fragments in other parts of the basin indicates
that humic-substance-producing organic material (terrestrial plant debris) was available and present in the
lake basin. Visual inspection of kerogen from the
Stockton anomaly site during vitrinite reflectance studies showed that type 3 (terrestrial plant material deriv-

Lithology

Cycle
Divisions

ative) is abundant in the samples enriched in uranium
(table 24.1). Even though the organic matter in the
Stockton anomaly is apparently rich in humic substances favorable for fixing uranium, it is unclear at
this point whether the organic matter played an active
role in the fixing of uranium. Fixation of uranium could
occur by complexing with humic matter or by precipitation in response to reducing conditions near the sediment-water interface. The mechanism is of particular
concern as the Lockatong uranium occurrences are in
black mudstones that apparently do not contain large
quantities of terrestrial plant debris, which contribute
humic substances. The extremely high grade (0.29 percent uranium oxide) of the Stockton black mudstone,
however, may reflect the influence of an unusual abundance of terrestrial plant material in this particular
unit.
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FIGURE
24.8.-Typical detrital cycle in the h k a t o n g Formation. Note that total organic carbon (TOG)is highest in division 2. Most uranium
anomalies in this formation arc associated with the lower part. of division 2, which commonly contains copmlites, conchostracans,
ostracodes, and fish remains. TOC values are from Oisen (1984). Fossil content is intended to be schematic and is summarized from Olscn
(1984). Uranium and sulfur contents are also schematic.

TABLE24.1.-Vertical section (120 cm) across zone of uranifermts
mudstow in the Stockton Formation, Units generally 2.5-15
ern thick; sample 6 is from a 2.5-cm-thick unit. See figure 24.1
for tocntion
[UgOsin percent; determined by delayed neutron activation analysis. Organic

matter, similar to the associations observed elsewhere.
This site is distinctive in that the mineralized horizon
contains a high proportion of terrestrial organic
matter.

carbon in percent; determined by difference (total organic carbon minus
carbonate carbon). Vitrinite reflectancein percent; -.not determined]

Sample
number

Lithology

UaOa

13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

Dark red siltatone
Mediumgraymudstone
Mediumgraymudstone
Mediumgray mudstone
Medium gray sandstone
Dark gray siltstone
Darkgray siltstone
Medium gray claystone
Black mudatone
Light gray claystone
Black mudstone
Light gray claystone
Black mudstone

<0.01
<.01
<,01
x.01
x.01
<.01
<.01
.29
.04
.O1
.O1
<.01
<.01

'Contains plant fragments.

Organic Vitrinite
carbon reflectance

0.02
.03
.02
.02
-03
<01
.08*
.loa*
.66**
.05
.33
.10
.23

-

-

-

0.68
1.15
,613

**Containsconchoetracan~

CONCLUSIONS

Some Triassic black lacustrine mudstones of the
Newark basin are rich in uranium, with contents commonly in the range of 0.01-0.02 weight percent uranium oxide. High uranium concentrations in these black
mudstones correlate with high organic carbon and high
total sulfur contents. This uranium enrichment is interpreted to be syndepositional and possibly related to
precipitation in response to reducing conditions at the
sediment-water interface. The occurrence of uranium
enrichment at the same stratigraphic position in the
Loekatong Formation at three widely separated localities supports this model.
A newly discovered uranium anomaly in the
Stockton Formation is of particular interest because of
the high uranium content (0.29 percent UsOs). I-Iigh'
uranium concentrations occur in gray to black lacustrine mudstones with locally high contents of organic
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